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Siberian trap basaltsThe quantity of igneous material comprising the Siberian Traps provides a uniquely excellent opportunity
to constrain Earth’s paleomagnetic field intensity at the Permo-Triassic boundary. There remains how-
ever, a contradiction about the strength of the magnetic field that is exacerbated by the limited number
of measurement data. To clarify the geomagnetic field behavior during this time period, for the first time,
a microwave paleointensity study has been carried out on the Permo-Triassic flood basalts in order to
complement existing datasets obtained using conventional thermal techniques. Samples, which have
been dated at 250 Ma, of the Permo-Triassic trap basalts from the northern extrusive (Maymecha-
Kotuy region) and the southeastern intrusive (areas of the Sytikanskaya and Yubileinaya kimberlite
pipes) localities on the Siberian platform are investigated. These units have already demonstrated reliable
paleomagnetic directions consistent with the retention of a primary remanence. Furthermore, Scanning
Electron Microscope analysis confirms the presence of iron oxides likely of primary origin. Microwave
Thellier-type paleointensity experiments (IZZI protocol with partial thermoremanent magnetization
checks) are performed on 50 samples from 11 sites, of which, 28 samples from 7 sites provide satisfactory
paleointensity data. The samples display corresponding distinct directional components, positive pTRM
checks and little or no zig-zagging of the Arai or Zijderveld plot, providing evidence to support that
the samples are not influenced by lab-induced alteration or multi-domain behavior. The accepted micro-
wave paleointensity results from this study are combined with thermal Thellier-type results from previ-
ously published studies to obtain overall estimates for different regions of the Siberian Traps. The mean
geomagnetic field intensity obtained from the samples of the northern part is 13.4 ± 12.7 lT (Maymecha-
Kotuy region), whereas from the southeastern part is 17.3 ± 16.5 lT (Sytikanskaya kimberlite pipe) and
48.5 ± 7.3 lT (Yubileinaya kimberlite pipe), suggesting that the regional discrepancy is probably due to
the insufficient sampling of geomagnetic secular variation, and thus, multiple localities need to be con-
sidered to obtain an accurate paleomagnetic dipole moment for this time period. It demonstrates that the
overall mean paleointensity of the Siberian Traps is 19.5 ± 13.0 lT which corresponds to a mean virtual
dipole moment of 3.2 ± 1.8  1022 Am2. Results indicate that the average magnetic field intensity during
Permo-Triassic boundary is significantly lower (by approximately 50%) than the present geomagnetic
field intensity, and thus, it implies that the Mesozoic dipole lowmight extend 50 Myr further back in time
than previously recognized.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The behavior of Earth’s magnetic field in the geological past is
found to be inconsistent and poorly studied for some epochs.
Interpreting the changes in the absolute paleointensity variationspresents an opportunity to understand the evolution of Earth’s
magnetic field and to obtain new information about the geody-
namo’s behavior. It can inform us how the convection in the low-
ermost part of the Earth’s mantle might be influencing the
generation of the magnetic field in the underlying core (Valet,
2003; Tauxe and Yamazaki, 2007; Biggin et al., 2012). Reliable
absolute geomagnetic field intensity data over geological time
periods are required to solve geoscience problems such as the
dynamics of Earth’s core, the thermal interaction of the
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ointensity and the reversal frequency and the nucleation date of
Earth’s inner core (Glatzmaier et al., 1999; Tarduno et al., 2006;
Christensen and Wicht, 2007; Biggin et al., 2012; Biggin et al.,
2015). Although many studies have attempted to capture the
detailed information about the variation in paleointensity, these
are not sufficient enough to be reliable (see the absolute paleoin-
tensity PINT database; Biggin et al., 2010) due to the lack of proper
materials and magnetomineralogical alterations during the exper-
iments. Thus, it is important to get more reliable data about the
history of Earth’s magnetic field intensity to compare the behavior
of geodynamo models with measured data on all accessible
timescales.
Continental flood basalts (CFBs) are considered excellent
objects for decoding the evolution of Earth’s magnetic field since
they are related to huge eruptions of lava flows during very short
spans of volcanic activity. One of the largest CFBs is situated at
and around the Siberian platform and was formed during the
Permo-Triassic boundary (PTB) at approximately 250 Ma
(Courtillot and Renne, 2003; Almukhamedov et al., 2004;
Reichow et al., 2005, 2009, and references therein). This is a time
interval when gigantic magma volumes erupted (Kuzmin et al.,
2010), the largest mass extinction occurred, and dramatic climatic
changes took place (Kravchinsky, 2012), and thus, this interval
played a crucial role in Earth’s geological history. This is also a per-
iod of particular interest concerning the characteristics of the dipo-
lar field to investigate the extension of the Mesozoic dipole low
(MDL), which is a time interval characterized by a dipole with a
moment of approximately 30% of that of the present magnetic field
(Prévot et al. 1990). The MDL hypothesis has also been supported
by several other studies (Pick and Tauxe, 1993; Kosterov et al.,
1998; Thomas and Biggin, 2003; Shcherbakova et al., 2011, 2012;
Tauxe et al., 2013) although its duration is highly unclear.
Geomagnetic field directions are well known for the PTB, but
paleointensity data are insufficient giving rise to a contradiction
about the average dipole moment during this time period. Some
studies from the northern part of the Siberian trap basalts (STB)
have shown lower (approximately half) paleointensity values com-
pared to the present day field and suggested that the MDL reached
back to the PTB (Heunemann et al., 2004; Shcherbakova et al.,
2005, 2013, 2015). By contrast, another study, conducted on the
southeastern part of the STB, has indicated a possibility of higher
absolute paleointensity values, almost equal to the present day
field, and suggested that the MDL did not extend back to the PTB
(Blanco et al., 2012). Previous studies used the conventional ther-
mal Thellier-Thellier technique (Thellier and Thellier, 1959; Coe,
1967) to identify the ancient field intensity for the STB. However,
the magnetic minerals in samples are sometimes chemically
altered during thermal paleointensity experiments (Valet et al.,
1996; Heller et al., 2002; Smirnov and Tarduno, 2003). Such studies
were conducted on the sections of either the northern or the south-
eastern part of the formation. One argued source of discrepancy is
that multi-domain behavior causing curvature of the Arai plots,
with the lower paleointensity results coming from the high tem-
perature components which are underestimates of the true pale-
ointensity results. Another possibility is that this discrepancy is
caused by secular variation and the geomagnetic field being
recorded at slightly different times for the northern extrusive
and southeastern intrusive localities, each being insufficiently
large to provide a representative time average.
To derive whether Earth’s magnetic field is weak or strong at
that time period, further paleointensity measurements are
required. Here, for the first time, this study presents the microwave
paleointensity data of the PTB. The microwave paleointensity
method (Walton et al., 1996; Hill and Shaw, 1999) minimizes the
occurrence of magneto-mineralogical alteration which is the majorproblem associated with absolute paleointensity determination,
resulting in a higher success rate compare to the conventional
Thellier-Thellier method (Böhnel et al., 2003 and Biggin, 2010).
Here, we intend to collate microwave Thellier-type paleointensity
data of this study with the thermal Thellier-type paleointensity
data of previous studies, and produce overall mean paleomagnetic
dipole moment for the STB. This provides an opportunity to inves-
tigate the duration and characteristics of the MDL. Furthermore,
QPI analyses (Biggin and Paterson, 2014; Biggin et al., 2015) per-
formed on all the published data including this study for the Siber-
ian Traps is presented. Moreover, this study covers a longer time
interval involving both the extrusive and intrusive traps of the
northern and the southeastern localities respectively, and thus,
provides much wider geographical and spatial coverage.2. Geological settings
The STB of the Siberian platform represents the largest terres-
trial continental igneous province. 40Ar–39Ar radiometric dates
indicate that Siberian trap volcanism was produced at the PTB
(250 ± 1.6 Ma) (Renne et al., 1995; Reichow et al., 2002) and the
geological evidence supports that these traps were deposited in a
short time (0.9 ± 0.8 Ma) interval (Renne and Basu 1991) that did
not exceed 2 Myr (Reichow et al., 2009). The enormous volcanic
activity contributed the greatest mass extinction of flora and fauna
in Earth’s history (Courtillot and Renne, 2003). The emplacement of
the Siberian Traps is coeval with a major environmental crisis
(Erwin, 1994; Kravchinsky, 2012). These traps were built from
one or more volcanic events involving the outpouring of large vol-
umes of mainly basaltic magma. The volcanic sequence is about
6.5 km thick and the Permo-Triassic traps cover an area of approx-
imately 3.7  106 km2 with the original volume of almost
3.0  106 km3 in the northern part of the Siberian platform and
under the West Siberian sedimentary basin (Kravchinsky et al.,
2002; Reichow et al., 2009; Kuzmin et al., 2010). The sills extend
to the east and the southeast of the province with an approximate
area of 1.5  106 km2 (Zolotukhin and Al’mukhamedov, 1988). The
magma source and emplacement mechanism of the traps can be
described by numerous models. It is argued that the Siberian Traps
were linked to the rifting triggered by an upwelling mantle plume
(Basu et al., 1998; Griffin et al., 1999; Courtillot et al., 1999;
Kuzmin et al., 2010) rather than volcanism at an existing plate
boundary (Almukhamedov et al., 1996; Courtillot et al., 1999;
Saunders et al., 2005; Kuzmin et al., 2010). It has been further
argued that melt intrusions could have produced the Siberian
Traps eruption (Elkins Tanton and Hager, 2000).
The Siberian Traps contain mafic, ultramafic, and silicic rocks,
both intrusive and extrusive. In this study, samples from both
the northern extrusive (Maymecha-Kotuy region) and the south-
eastern intrusive (Sytikanskaya and Yubileinaya kimberlite pipes)
part of the Permo-Triassic trap basalts on the Siberian platform
were analyzed (Fig. 1). Both these extrusive and intrusive localities
are important to study as, together, these cover a longer time inter-
val. Besides, these represent a huge territory providing a broad
spatio-temporal representation of the PTB.
The Maymecha-Kotuy region, comprising 70,000 km2, is situ-
ated in the northern part of the Siberian platform and in the west-
ern Anabar region (location 1 on Fig. 1). The volcanic sequence is
composed of the six formations, namely: Pravaboyar, Arydzhang,
Onkuchak, Tyvankit, Delkan and Maymechin, overlying the Tun-
guss sedimentary series (Fig. 2). The total thickness of this volcanic
sequence is 4 km (Fedorenko and Czamanske, 1997). Both the
Pravaboyar Formation located in the lower part of the Maymecha
section and the Arydzhang Formation situated in the lower part
of the Kotuy section are dated at 251.7 ± 0.4 Ma, while the Delkan
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Maymecha region, is dated at 251.1 ± 0.3 Ma by absolute U-Pb dat-
ing of the perovskite (Kamo et al., 2003). More recent studies indi-
cate ages for these formations correspondingly to be 252.24 ± 0.12
and 251.90 ± 0.061 Ma (Burgess and Bowring, 2015). We have
studied the samples from the Truba section (T) (71.55 N,
103.00 E) which comprises of the Onkuchak Formation along theKotuy river valley (10 km downstream from the Kayak village)
and from the Maymecha section (M) (70.82 N, 101.00 E) which
corresponds to the Tyvankit and Delkan Formations in the Mayme-
cha river (opposite to the mouth of the Kogotok stream). While the
Onkuchak Formation is mainly composed of the tholeiitic basalts,
the studied intervals of the Tyvankit and Delkan Formations are
represented essentially by trachybasalts and high-Ti meta-
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Fig. 2. The stratigraphy and correlation of the volcanic sequences of Maymecha and Kotuy regions. Fl; flow, DG; directional groups (pulses), ID; individual directions
(individual eruptions). (Correlation scheme after Pavlov et al., 2015).
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section at Kotuy contains 42 basaltic flows and the total thickness
of these strata is about 360 m. Samples of the 4 flows (flow 28, flow
29, flow 35, and flow 40) from the Truba section of the Onkuchak
Formation have been measured (Fig. 2). 17 directional groups
(DG) and 13 individual directions (ID) were identified in the com-
posite Kotuy section based on the analysis of the secular variations
recorded in the lava flows, and the number of these DG and ID cor-
responds to the number of volcanic bursts and individual eruptions
that formed the studied section (Pavlov et al., 2011, 2015). The
division of the traps into separate lava flows was ambiguous for
the Maymecha section; however, Shcherbakova et al. (2015) made
an attempt to distinguish 42 lava flows and two intervals with
undistinguishable flows (flows 1–34 are related to the Tyvankit
Formation, and flows 35–42 are to the Delkan Formation) for this
section. The total thickness of this section is about 380 m. Samples
of the 3 flows (flow 23, flow 21, and flow 18) from the Maymecha
section of the Tyvankit Formation have been measured. Paleomag-
netic direction and magneto-mineralogical studies of these sec-
tions have already been published (Pavlov et al., 2011;
Shcherbakova et al., 2013, 2015). Reversed polarity was identified
for both the Truba section of the Onkuchak Formation (Fetisova
et al., 2014; Pavlov et al., 2011), and the Maymecha section
(Shcherbakova et al., 2015). Previous studies suggest that the main
remanence carrier is titanomagnetite; for the Tyvankit Formation
(Shcherbakova et al., 2015) and parts of the Onkuchak Formation
(Shcherbakova et al., 2013), this is low titanium titanomagnetite
with a Curie temperature close to pure magnetite, and for the rest
of the Onkuchak Formation, the titanomagnetite is richer in tita-
nium (Shcherbakova et al., 2013) with a depressed Curie tempera-
ture of 300–400 C. The grains that carry the remanent
magnetization for the studied rocks are single-domain or small
pseudo-single domain (Pavlov et al., 2011; Shcherbakova et al.,
2013, 2015).
A large part of the Siberian platform experienced only intrusive
magmatism with extensive but relatively low-volume sills, which
are hardly exposed on the surface and known mostly through dril-
ling. For the southeastern part of the STB, 5–20 m thick intrusive
(near surface intrusions) trap sills overlain in the area of Sytikan-
skaya (66.11 N, 111.80 E) and Yubileinaya (66.00 N, 111.70 E)kimberlite pipes have been studied (location 2 on Fig. 1). This is
one of the most eastern occurrences of Permo-Triassic flood basalts
on the Siberian platform. The intrusive bodies are considered to be
trap-related and coeval with the flood basalts but the ages of these
are difficult to measure directly (Zolotukhin and Al’mukhamedov,
1988). Usually, the smaller sills extend from the main sill intrusion
and comprise a few square kilometers. We have studied the sam-
ples from three sites (S1, S2, S3) of the Sytikanskaya and one site
(Y1) of the Yubileinaya kimberlite pipe. Although the exact time
relationship between the sills is hard to establish, the samples of
different sites may be related to few phases of eruption that should
provide some representation of geomagnetic secular variation.
Paleomagnetic directions from these sills have already been
reported and show a stable component of remanent magnetization
with the presence of antipodal polarities- normal polarity for the
Yubileinaya and reverse polarity for the Sytikanskaya section
(Kravchinsky et al., 2002 and Blanco et al., 2012). The rock mag-
netic studies indicate that the primary remanence carriers are
composed of a low titanium titanomagnetite or pure magnetite,
containing single or pseudo-single domain particles (Kravchinsky
et al., 2002; Blanco et al., 2012; Konstantinov et al., 2014).
3. Methodology
3.1. Scanning Electron Microscope
Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) analysis was performed on
the carbon coated polished thin sections using a Zeiss EVO LS15 EP-
SEM instrument equipped with energy dispersive X-ray (EDX)
spectroscopy to identify the morphological features and the chem-
ical composition of the magnetic minerals in the samples. The SEM
is operated at an acceleration voltage of 20 kV. The SEM results are
obtained in the Scanning Electron Microscope Laboratory of the
University of Alberta (Edmonton, Canada).
3.2. Microwave paleointensity
In this study, absolute paleointensity has been investigated by
using the internationally unique microwave paleointensity facility
housed in the University of Liverpool’s Geomagnetism Laboratory.
Table 1
Summary of the acceptance criteria for selecting paleointensity values of the
individual samples.
Criterion Threshold Reference
Number of points (N) P4
Scatter parameter (b) 60.1 Coe et al. (1978)
Fraction of the NRM (f) P0.35 Coe et al. (1978)
Quality factor (q) P2 Coe et al. (1978)
Difference ratio (DRAT) 615% Selkin and Tauxe
(2000)
Maximum angle of deviation (MAD) 615 Kirschvink
(1980)
Angular difference between anchored and
floating PCA fit (a)
615 Selkin and Tauxe
(2000)
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(14 GHz) microwaves are used instead of the conventional thermal
energy to (de)magnetize the samples (Walton et al., 1996). The
same experimental protocol can be used for both the microwave
and thermal experiments (Hill and Shaw, 1999). In the thermal
Thellier-Thellier method, phonons are responsible for the ther-
mally induced alteration in samples. The microwave Thellier-
Thellier technique minimizes the occurrence of magneto-(c)
100µm
(a)
100µm
Fig. 3. Representative magnetic mineralogy of the samples that passed palaeointensity
Truba, flow 28), (b) skeletal titanomagnetite with ilmenite lamellae (sample 304; Truba,
(d) dendritic titanomagnetite (sample 1; Yubileinaya pipe, site Y1).mineralogical alteration by reducing the temperature that the bulk
sample is heated to, and the duration of this heating (Hill and
Shaw, 1999). This together with the fact that, unlike in batch heat-
ing experiments, measurement routines can be tailored to individ-
ual samples, tends to produce a higher success rate compared to
the conventional Thellier-Thellier method (Böhnel et al., 2003;
Biggin, 2010).
Microwave Thellier-type paleointensity experiments were per-
formed using Liverpool’s third generation system which incorpo-
rates three helium SQUID sensors, a triple-axis Helmholtz coil
assembly surrounding the microwave resonant cavity, and vertical
sample assembly with a vacuum holder. The samples were pro-
gressively demagnetized and remagnetized by the application of
the high frequency (14 GHz) microwave radiation which was
increased progressively in power and/or duration and the in-
field/zero-field and zero-field/in-field (IZZI) protocol (Tauxe and
Staudigel, 2004) was used for the paleointensity experiments.
The experiment was usually continued until the NRM intensity
was reduced to 10–20% of its original value. To test for sample
alteration, partial thermoremanent magnetization (pTRM) checks
(Coe, 1967 and Coe et al., 1978) were performed in all paleointen-
sity experiments. Arai plots (Nagata et al., 1963) were used to
analyze the results.(d)
100µm
(b)
10µm
section criteria; (a) dendritic titanomagnetite and needles of ilmenite (sample 294;
flow 29), (c) subhedral magnetite grain (sample 15; Sytikanskaya pipe, site S1), and
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and 27 samples from the southeastern localities) from 11 sites
[T (flow 28), T (flow 29), T (flow 35), T (flow 40), M (flow 23),
M (flow 21), M (flow 18), S1, S2, S3, and Y1] of 4 areas (Truba,
Maymecha, Sytikanskaya, and Yubileinaya) of the Permo-
Triassic trap basalts on the Siberian platform were subjected to
microwave Thellier-type paleointensity measurements. In the
previous study, rock magnetic and paleomagnetic directional
analysis of these samples for both the northern localities
(Pavlov et al., 2011 and Shcherbakova et al., 2013, 2015) and
the southeastern localities (Kravchinsky et al., 2002 and Blanco
et al., 2012) showed that the remanent magnetization represents
stable primary magnetization components and these samples are
suitable for paleointensity determination. Samples of small size,
typically 5 mm in diameter and 3–6 mm in length, have been
used for the microwave technique. The laboratory field intensity
applied to the samples ranges between 7 and 50 lT. The applied
field value was changed for additional verification of the results,
and these indicated that the absolute paleointensity values were
independent of these values. Furthermore, the laboratory field
applied at an angle of at least 45 to the NRM to ensure that
multidomain-like behavior would manifest as zig-zags in both
the Arai plot and the Zijderveld plot as the latter can be invisible
if the applied field is (anti-)parallel to the NRM (Yu and Tauxe,
2005).X
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There are a number of parameters to describe the behavior of
experimental paleointensity data (e.g., Coe et al., 1978;
Kirschvink, 1980; Selkin and Tauxe, 2000; Tauxe and Staudigel,
2004; Biggin et al., 2007; Paterson, 2011; Yu, 2012). The parame-
ters used in this study to produce the reliable absolute paleointen-
sity data were calculated according to the Standardized
Paleointensity Definitions (Paterson et al., 2014). The threshold
values listed in Table 1 have been applied for the selection here.
This includes- the number of data points used to estimate the pale-
ointensity (N), standard error of the slope over the slope of the best
fitting line (b), fraction of the total NRM that is chosen from NRM-
TRM plot to recover the paleointensity estimate (f), the gap factor
representing the evenness of point spacing along the selected best-
fit-line (g), the quality factor which is the combination of several
parameters (q), the pTRM difference ratio (DRAT) which is the
absolute discrepancy between a pTRM check and an original mea-
surement of pTRM divided by the length of the best-fit-line, the
sum of all DRATs over the range of temperatures used for the pale-
ointensity measurement (CDRAT), the maximum angular deviation
(MAD) of the data points on a vector diagram determined from a
free-floating fit without the origin included and the angle between
the anchored and free floating best-fit directions on a vector
component diagram (a).Y,Up
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4.1. Scanning Electron Microscope
Six thin sections, one representing each site with accepted pale-
ointensity results, were investigated using SEM analysis and com-
pared to previously published petrographic and rock magnetic
results. The magneto-mineralogy of the Truba section (flows 28
and 29) consists of titanomagnetite and ilmenite, as determined
by Shcherbakova et al. (2013). The morphology of the magneto-
mineral grains differs between the two flows, but both are consis-
tent with rapidly cooling flows; T (flow 28) contains dendritic
titanomagnetite and small needles of ilmenite (Fig. 3a), while T
(flow 29) is dominated by large (>100 lm), skeletal titanomag-Table 2
Microwave and previously published thermal Thellier paleointensity results during Pe
paleointensity method and W: Wilson method (references: ⁄1Shcherbakova et al., 2013, ⁄2S
field. N: number of successive data points used for paleointensity calculations. b, f, g and q
respectively. DRAT: percentage of discrepancy in the pTRM check. CDRAT: cumulative DRA
result. VDM: Virtual dipole moment with its associated standard deviation. Samples that ar
means as the results do not appear to be reliable (see text for details). ⁄4Indicates that
distribution; in other cases, they are standard deviations.netite grains (Fig. 3b). A few lamellae are present suggesting that
the titanomagnetite may have begun high-temperature, solid-
state exsolution into magnetite and ilmenite. However, fast cooling
of the flow may have prevented any significant exsolution occur-
ring, resulting in the titanium rich titanomagnetite, confirmed by
EDX analysis (the Ti:Fe ratio is 37%). These samples most likely
correspond to the low Curie temperature titanomagnetite (Tc
300–400 C). The EDX results also suggest that fractures in the
large titanomagnetite grains of T (flow 29) experienced some sec-
ondary single-phase low-temperature oxidation but it is not clear
whether this was sufficiently extensive to have had a substantial
effect on the remanence. In comparison, the large (>100 lm), sub-
hedral titanomagnetite grains in the Maymecha section (site M)
represent a long cooling history that may account for the greaterrmo-Triassic boundary. MW: Microwave paleointensity method, TT: Thellier-type
hcherbakova et al., 2015 and ⁄3Blanco et al., 2012). Hlab: applied laboratory magnetic
are the measure of linearity, fraction of the NRM, the gap factor and the quality factor
T. MAD: maximum angular deviation. k’: curvature of the Arai plot. PI: paleointensity
e in grey represent previously published results that have been rejected from our site
quoted uncertainties are 95% confidence limits calculated according to Student’s T
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than in the Truba section. The remainder of a small amount of high
Ti titanomagnetite, that hadn’t exsolved, is the probable cause of
the small, non-reversible component in the Type A1 thermomag-
netic curves from this section (Shcherbakova et al., 2015); how-
ever, all of the thermomagnetic curves gave a final Curie
temperature close to that of magnetite.
For the Sytikanskaya kimberlite pipe (sites S1 and S3), EDX con-
firms that magnetite is present as a bimodal size distribution
(Fig. 3c); as large, subhedral grains (50–300 lm long) and small
magnetite grains (<10 lm), with neither containing any discern-
able titanium. The large grains also show that there is no fracturingKm
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Fig. 5. The virtual dipole moment (VDM) results for Norilisk section sites listed in
the PINT databse by Formation. km; Kumginsky Formation, Hr; Kharaelakhsky
Formation, Mk; Mokulaevsky Formation, Mr; Morongovsky Formation, Nd;
Nadezhdinsky Formation, Tk; Tuklonsky Formation, Gd; Gudchikhinsky Formation,
Sv; Syverminskii Formation, Iv; Ivakinskii Formation. The Formations are listed in
stratigraphic order (km is the youngest, Iv the oldest) but the axis is not scaled to
time as the ages of the individual formations are unknown. The sections is
considered to represent on the order of 10,000 years based on geomagnetic secular
variation (Pavlov et al., 2015), with a change from an excursional and transitional
field to normal polarity during Nd.
Table 3
QPI (Quality of Paleointensity) summary for the Russian sites covering the Permo-Triassi
calculated using a bootstrp method are given.
Location QpiP 2 QpiP 3
Northern Localities
Maymecha-Kotuy
No. of sites 41 41
VDM (1022 Am2) 2.2 + 0.2/0.6 2.2 + 0.2/0.6
Norilisk
No. of sites 52 49
VDM (1022 Am2) 3.1 ± 0.3 3.1 ± 0.3
Total Northern Localities
No. of sites 93 90
VDM (1022 Am2) 2.5 + 0.5/0.2 2.5 + 0.4/0.2
Eastern Localities
Aikhal, Sytikanskaya and Yubileinaya
No. of sites 9 7
VDM (1022 Am2) 6.3 + 0.2/3.1 6.3 + 0.1/3.1
Siberian Traps Mean
All sites
No. of sites 102 97
VDM (1022 Am2) 2.8 ± 0.4 2.6 + 0.4/0.3to indicate the presence of secondary single-phase low-
temperature oxidation. These grains are consistent with thermo-
magnetic curves for the Sytikanskaya pipe (Blanco et al., 2012),
which are reversible and give a Curie temperature of 560 C,
approximately that of pure magnetite. Comparatively, SEM analy-
sis of Yubileinaya kimberlite pipe (site Y1) contains dendritic
titanomagnetite and needle-like ilmenite crystals (Fig. 3d), similar
to T (flow 28), although the proportion of titanomagnetite to ilme-
nite is much higher in the Yubileinaya sample. These results agree
with the thermal dependent magnetic susceptibility curves that
gave a Curie temperature of 500 C indicating the presence of a
higher Ti content (Blanco et al., 2012).
4.2. Microwave paleointensity
Fig. 4 presents examples of the accepted Arai plots along with
the Zijderveld plots. Absolute microwave paleointensity results
during the PTB with their associated quality factors are listed in
Table 2. A total of 28 samples out of 50 samples from 7 sites of 4
areas satisfied the reliability criteria and were accepted. However,
as only one sample from site M (flow 18) met the reliability crite-
ria, this flow was not included in our result. No samples from site T
(flow 35), T (flow 40) and S2 meet all the reliability criteria. The
selected samples have shown corresponding distinct directional
components, positive pTRM checks, no significant curvature of
the Arai plots (k0 in Table 2; Paterson, 2011) and little or no zig-
zagging of the Arai or Zijderveld plots (Fig. 4), supporting that
the samples have not been influenced by lab-induced alteration
or multi-domain behavior. In this study, the success rate for pale-
ointensity determination is 56%.
The accepted microwave paleointensity results from this study
are combined with some of the thermal Thellier-type and Wilson
(Wilson, 1961) results from previously published studies (Table 2).
For the Maymecha and Yubileinaya sites, the published thermal
Thellier-type results are consistent with the new Microwave
results. In contrast, there is a large degree of in-site dispersion
when all of the results are combined for the Truba and Sytikan-
skaya sites, with site standard deviations of up to 55% of the site
mean. Close analysis of the two accepted Truba flows reveals that
the thermal paleointensity estimates are approximately double the
value of the microwave results. One possible explanation for this
discrepancy is that multidomain behavior was enhanced in onec boundary from the PINT database and this study. Medians and 95% uncertainties
QpiP 4 QpiP 5 QpiP 6
41 24 6
2.2 + 0.2/0.6 1.8 + 0.6/0.3 2.40 + 0.7/0.8
33 0 0
2.8 + 0.4/0.6 – –
74 24 6
2.3 + 0.2/0.1 1.8 + 0.6/0.3 2.4 + 0.7/0.8
3 2 2
3.2 4.8 4.8
77 26 8
2.3 + 0.3/0.1 2.0 ± 0.5 2.6 + 0.8/0.7
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thermal Thellier experiments performed by Shcherbakova et al.
(2013), no checks for MD behavior were performed and fraction
(f) values from three out of the four estimates were less than 0.5.
The use of the IZZI protocol in the microwave experiments and
the resulting increased quality (q) values leads us to favour the
new results over the old ones and thereby exclude the significantly
higher thermal estimates from these two site means (Table 2;
greyed out results). For the Sytikanskaya kimberlite pipe (sites S1
and S3), some of the thermal results are consistent with the micro-
wave results while others are approximately twice as high. Blanco
et al. (2012) divided the accepted thermal paleointensity results in
two categories- ‘A’ and ‘B’; the ‘A’ category results met all the reli-
ability criteria defined by Selkin and Tauxe, (2000) whereas the
results fell into the ‘B’ category if one of the reliability criteria
failed one of these but otherwise fell into the following limits:
10% < meanDEV < 25%, 20% < pTRM tail check <25% and 30%
< f < 60%. Since the ‘B’ category results are more prone to biasing
from either laboratory induced alteration and/or MD effects, we
exclude them from the site means for the Sytikanskaya (sites S10
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greyed out results).
The mean geomagnetic field intensity obtained from the four
northern extrusive sites [T (flow 28), T (flow 29), M (flow 23),
and M (flow 21)] is 13.4 ± 12.7 lT (95% confidence limits calcu-
lated using the Student’s T distribution). This is slightly lower than
the Sytikanskaya mean (17.3 ± 16.5 lT, sites S1 and S3) and sub-
stantially lower than the Yubileinaya (Y1) site mean
(48.5 ± 7.3 lT). Furthermore, a nonparametric Mann-Whitney U
Test, based on the individual specimen estimates rejects the null
hypothesis of equality of medians between any two of the three
regions at the 99% significance level.
A similar regional discrepancy has been pointed out earlier by
Blanco et al. (2012) and was suggested to be a consequence of bias
from multidomain behavior in northern specimens (resulting from
reductions of the paleointensity estimates made from at high tem-
peratures portions of the Arai plots). The present study does not
support this explanation as the discrepancy remains even within
a result set that showed little evidence of zigzagging and generally
lower curvature parameters (k’ in Table 2; Paterson, 2011).0
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y location, filtered for their QPI values. (a) sites with QPI valuesP2, (b) sites with QPI
-Kotuy, Noril; Norilisk, North; Northern Localities of Maymecha-Kotuy and Norilisk,
eria sites from the PINT database and this study. The number of sites represented by
T. Anwar et al. / Physics of the Earth and Planetary Interiors 260 (2016) 62–73 71Another possibile cause that we rule out is crustal magnetic
anomalies as these are weak in the region considered (Abramova
and Abramova, 2014).
Ourpreferredexplanation is simply that the regional discrepancy
reflects slightly different time intervals within the 0.1–2 Myr
emplacement event. Pavlov et al. (2015) estimates that the forma-
tion of the Norilisk and Maymecha-Kotuy sections ‘‘did not exceed
a time interval on the order of 10,000 years” based on secular varia-
tion analysis of the directions from the Truba section and the Nori-
lisk section (directions from Heunemann et al., 2004). Therefore, in
the context of rates of secular variation such as that seen in the last
2 Myr (Valet et al., 2005), it is perfectly feasible that the units from
the northern, Sytikanskaya and Yubileinaya sites were emplaced
during time periods perhaps a few tens or hundreds of kyr apart
when the field was in a different intensity regime.
It is also worth noting that Pavlov et al. (2015) suggests that
thick parts of the sequence towards the base of the Norilisk sec-
tion: the upper part of the Ivakinskii Formation to the lower part
of the Nadezhdinsky Formation, represent those of a transitional
and/or excursional field. The published paleointensity results from
these formations seem to be in agreement with this analysis as the
VDM results are consistently lower than those form the same sec-
tion in a distinct polarity zone (Fig. 5). None of the samples from
this transitional part of the section have been used for microwave
analysis and we exclude these published results from our compos-
ite analysis outlined in the next section.
In this study, the overall mean paleointensity calculated using
all seven site means is 19.5 ± 13.0 lT which corresponds to a mean
virtual dipole moment (VDM) of 3.2 ± 1.8  1022 Am2. Our results
therefore support that the average magnetic field intensity during
these short intervals is significantly lower (approximately half)
than the present geomagnetic field intensity.4.3. Collation of published data and QPI (Quality of Paleointensity)
analysis
There are currently five published paleointensity studies for the
Permo-Triassic Siberian Traps listed in the PINT database (Biggin0
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Fig. 7. The virtual dipole moment (VDM) and virtual axial dipole moment (VADM) from
from this study. The dashed horizontal line represents the strength of the present geom
dipole moment for Permian (green), Permo-Triassic boundary (black), Jurassic (blue) and
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)et al., 2010), that have not been superseded by another publication.
All of the sites listed in these publications, along with the sites in
this study and that of Shcherbakova et al., 2015 (which have also
not yet been added to the database), have been collated and
assessed. Each site mean VDM value was assigned a QPI value based
on the number of criteria (Biggin and Paterson, 2014) that the esti-
mate passed. Supplementary Table provides the directions, intensi-
ties, and the complete breakdown of the estimation of QPI values
for all the published studies along with this one. The sites cover
three regions- the two northern regions (Maymecha-Kotuy and
Norilsk) which have distinct but correlatable stratigraphy, and
the southeastern region which contains the sills from the areas
around the kimberlite pipes Sytikanskaya, Yubileinaya and Aikhal.
To test the robustness of the geomagnetic means from these
regions, sites were filtered out based on their QPI values to see
how the site mean changed as less reliable sites were removed
(Table 3 and Fig. 6).
For the northern localities, both of the regions have similar
median paleointensities and show minimal variation with QPI fil-
tering, as shown in Fig. 6. For up to QPIP 5, the Norilsk section
has a much greater range due to the larger number of sites associ-
ated with this locality. There is a much greater variation in the
median with QPI filtering for the southeastern localities because
there are very few sites but the geomagnetic mean always remains
significantly higher than the northern localities. The northern sites
represent  90% of the total sites studied indicating that the overall
median is likely to be heavily biased by the potentially short-lived
and extreme secular variation represented by the northern sites.
Nevertheless, we point out that the simple average of the median
northern and eastern regional results would still yield a dipole
moment of only approximately half the present-day value.4.4. Comparison to the Phanaerozoic record
Dipole moments based on different rock types for Permian to
Cretaceous (300–65 Ma) are shown in Fig. 7 to allow investigation
of the extent of the MDL behavior. Here, the paleointensity data of
previously published 55 different studies, archived in the 2015 ver-200 250 300
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Permian to Cretaceous (300–65 Ma), obtained from the PINT database and the data
agnetic dipole moment. Solid horizontal lines represent the average geomagnetic
Cretaceous (red). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
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study are analyzed. As geomagnetic field intensities vary across
geographic locations, the VDM or VADM record is used for this
analysis. It is obvious that there is a degree of variability of dipole
moment between different materials, such as volcanic rock, sub-
marine basaltic glasses, plutonic rocks etc. Geomagnetic field
strength recorded in submarine basaltic glasses, plutonic rocks
and single silicate crystals is high relative to volcanic rocks and
baked sedimentary rocks (Chang et al., 2013). The mean VDM/
VADM of entire rock types for Permian (9.3  1022 Am2) is higher
than that of present day (8  1022 Am2), whereas it is lower for
the other three time intervals – PTB (2.7  1022 Am2 for the PINT
database and 3.2  1022 Am2 for this study), Jurassic
(3.3  1022 Am2) and Cretaceous (6.7  1022 Am2) (Fig. 7). The
mean VDM/VADM has changed during the last 300 Ma indicating
a period of low dipole moment during the Mesozoic, at least for
the Jurassic (140–200 Ma), and, not withstanding a 50 Myr gap
in the record during the Triassic, now might extend to the PTB.5. Conclusions
(1) Microwave paleointensity results for the PTB considering
both the northern extrusive and the southeastern intrusive
parts of the Siberian trap basalt are reported for the first
time in this study.
(2) The results indicate that the average geomagnetic intensity
for the different regions are distinctly different (being espe-
cially low – 13.4 ± 12.7 lT – in the northern extrusive local-
ities and especially high – 48.5 ± 7.3 lT – in the single site
from the Yubileinaya intrusives). This most likely reflects
slightly different sampling of secular variation by the differ-
ent suites of rocks. It demonstrates that it is important to
consider multiple localities to evaluate the mean paleointen-
sity for the PTB.
(3) In this study, the mean paleointensity recorded by the seven
sites of the STB is 19.5 ± 13.0 lT which produces an overall
mean virtual dipole moment (VDM) of
3.2 ± 1.8  1022 Am2. This is higher than the mean paleoin-
tensity (2.7  1022 Am2) from the PINT database, but this is
due to a bias towards the number of sites in the northern
regions, which is less of a problem in this study. These
results are considered to be reliable and have QPI valuesP4.
(4) Results demonstrate that published northern localities show
minimal variation with QPI filtering, whereas Eastern locali-
ties show much greater variation as there are very few stud-
ied sites. Therefore, further work is required to improve the
number of sites in the eastern localities, and this will help to
determine a more representative value for the strength of
the field at the PTB.
(5) Results suggest that the magnetic field intensity during this
period was significantly lower (approximately half) than the
present geomagnetic field intensity, and, could indicate that
the MDL began at the PTB. New paleointensity data from Tri-
assic age rocks are urgently required to test this hypothesis.Acknowledgements
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